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"Who'll be the democratic cand-
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ed. That's easy. The man who get
the nomination.
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Old Age
Postponed

The ujipraranre of old fin
be postponed by having your
teeth properly looked

in the city. As yet no orders have
Even the dullest nose must perk blH.n iiSJ(UlH , cKl!W ,hc M.11M,U rresult In "more money" "quicker." and quiver when an appetizing odor

Dry Heacham WOOD

Your oniiiTt Nulidttrl, and
will Ik' promptly filled at
right inirc. Phone 272 or 93.

WESTON TRANSFER CO.

GILBERT G. ELLIS. Mgr.

SHIP Alt YOUR FURS OIRCCT TO of flesh-iHit- s conies from, the kitchen.
INCi

Hoover tetN Kurone to go to work
which isn't where a good share ofIht UWocj I liUUot 111 Inc. WUtUJJ ucflunoCALLUtivcu irr

Europe will tell Hoover to go to.AMERICAN RAW FURS miAustin Ave. Dept. Chicago; U.S.A No life has been entirely wasted

after. Hegisternl Ucit
lUts using the E. B.
Parker System r
rsprciiillv capable of
lining Ihi by milking
fine crowns, bridge
mid artificial teeth.

that serves to make this hopeful

discontinue public gatherings.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tavlor are in

thc city today ami will leave this
evening for Salt City. After
remaining there for a Couple of week
they will go to Kirksvilh', Mo., where
Mr. Taylor will oten a new store.

Mr. Mae Russell ami daughter of
Condon are visiting in the city, be-

ing railed by the illness of her moth-

er, Mrs. Vaughn. The patient' con-

dition is considerably improved,
since having a slight stroke of pr.r-alys-

some time ago.
During t of Mr. Rog-

ers and I'roudfit, who are attending

i WESTOII

i CASH MARKET

burg's population just one bigger.

We trust that Sir Oliver Lodge
will keep our spirits up during his
stay on this side of the pond.

Influenza, as it were, is bit too
influenzial.

some such a man for once in the
White House a man who hasn't been
roped, hog-tie- d und branded by the
party wranglers, but who knows anil
feels that he owes party nothing but
country everything. We've had too
much partisanship in the White
House and this goes for either dem-
ocratic or republican occupants.

WESTON LEADER
CLARK WOOD, Tublishcr

MRS. H. GOODWIN, Assistant Editor
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SlriclU in AJl-tnc- e

The Year $2 00

Six Months 1 00

Three Months 0 50

FKESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS

Some men and women look ten
vear younger after Ihese dentist
imve done the necessary work. So
much depends upon making aril'
lirliil teeth look natural thai you
should tic )lad In know where to
go for the riitlil kind of work.

Another thing-
- nboiil E.H. Parker

Svslcm Denlists: They make a

specially of saving lime for mil-o- f

own patient. o these palienH
won'l luve In come In often.
You will he surprised lo learn how
reasonable Ihe price are, too, mid
hImi to find out lli.'l you nerd txive
n fear of pain.

There are 21 K. H. Parker
System dlliccs, the tn nrest being at

HIGHEST CASHr i w: rt ! III i . 5r1920FMDaT. JAH. 30,

Entered at the poslollice at Weston. Oregon
as second-clas- s mail matter. PRICES PAID

the liardw Bremen's convention in

Portland, Dr. F. P. Watt is on duty
at the Watts 4 Rogers store. Mr.
Rogers and Mr. Proudlit arc accom-

panied by their wive on the Portland

trip.
A. B. Steele, who was recently en-

gaged in the harness business in Ath-

ena, was in thc eitv Wednesday. He
is now a traveling salesman for the
George Lawrence Harness company
of Portland, and made the trip over
this territory in place of RoU-r- t Oli-

ver, who ha been ill for some time.

Without unavoidable delay, local

FOH LIVESTOCK.
HIDES. PELTS. &c.

Thursday, January 29, was St. Ag-n-

day. Her emblem is a Iamb
perhaps from the similarity of the
Ijitin word for lamb (apnus.) Read-
ers of Keats will remember the lines:

"They told her how, upon St. Agnes
eve,

Young virgins might have visions
of delight,

And soft adorings from their loves
receive.

Upon the honev'd middle of the
night."

ADVEKTISINli RATES

Regular, per inch per insertion 15c

Transient, pcrinch per insertion 20c

Locals, per line per insertion 10c HASS & SAUER i

dana Digger yuiis worn
When He Finds Fortune

Pittsburgh, Pn. Fortune Just
laughed right nut loud in the
face of n humble smitl digger
here recently.

Thirteen hundred and fifty dol-

lars, thoroughly wet from It

long Immersion on the bottom
of the Ohio river, but atlll good,
spendable money, wns drooped
up In his bucket. As no own-

er's nnme nppenred In the wal-

let, the finder claimed the coin
by right of discovery and Irn

ineilliitely quit his Job by right
of nniuence.

755 Main St., Pendleton.

BREATHE THROUGH THE NOSE. fflggEsiii.WiWdintiiii.'aaara
vv.v'.v.v.v.v.vv.v.n5'3

IlunchesINext Monday, February 2, is
Ground-lion'- s or Candlemas day. In
most countries good weather on this

In times of "fiu" the nose breather
undoubtedly has all the best of it.
The lightning advance of this disease
across ocean or continent, and its
simultaneous appearance in scores of
homes in any given community,
would seem to indicate that the
germs are carried in the atmosphere
under climatic conditions favorable
to their rapid development and prog

date is believed to prognosticate a

Her I your opportunity la bwufe
Main eraberraaung irron la epeUing,
pronunciation and poor choice of
word. Koow tha BManing cf puwllnf
war term. Inert, your affideacy,
wUcii rulu lo power sod eucceaa.

WEBSTER'S

.bad year, and vice versa. The old
legend runs:

ICE CREAM
CIGARS
CANDIES
Baker's Goods

"If Candlema' day be dry and fair,

posts of the American Legion have
been instructed to forward to state
headquarters, in duplicate, the full
names of all soldiers, sailors or ma-

rines in their districts who died dur-

ing the war, together with the names
and addresses of the closest rela-
tives and the probable point where
ttiey can be reached on February 22,
H20.

In connection with the scries of
meetings being held throughout the
state to interest the public in the Y.
W. C. A. movement, Athena has been

j in securing Dr. F.stclla

The half of winter!) to come, and NEW INTERNATIONAL
more;ress. That they are unable to fulfill

.1their pestiferous function until com- - If Candlemas day be wet and foul,
municated by one luckless host to an- - T,,e hal' of winter's gone at Yule."

other, would equally seem to be pre J Phone your dray orders,
; 93, or call at store.

jkccoioin;? io scaiisiics, once in a
century February has five Sundays,
and J02O marks the

eluded by flu facts that have come
under the observation of a saddened
world. Such being the case, it would
behoove the cautious person to "keep
his mouth shut' literally and as

DICTIONARY Is an
teacher, a unircnwl question

answerer, mado ,to meet your
needs. It is in daily uo by
liundrcda of thousand! of sua
cewlul men tad woaw-- tbe world over.

M.WWord. 2700 PaM. tOOAII.
Iiuirallona. J 1.009 Illnaraphlriil En.
If lea. ite.OoeCcofiraphlcaitiuojKUj.

CknO ftnt. (Hit ht Award)
i'aoama-i'acili- o tiixoiuoa.

BEOTUa aae INDI1 Mm (dlttana.
W'RITB tnf Smimni Pr. PRrK

i'veket XI. M il you MM OUapp.f.a. A C. MERRIAM C- O-

BprlatAeld, Ma.; V. B. A.

year .since such a reckoning has oc- - m rorci vv arner, wno win neiivcr an au- -

) )nPP I dress tonight at thc Auditorium. Dr.
HI Ullvv I War,"r w" recount manv of lior

jtlemorial Day and the Fourth of
!j Davis & Ellis
n

Memorial Day and the Fourth; ofmuch of the time as possible. In
breathing through his nose he is to a Julv co"Il:on Sunday this year and

will be celebrated the following Mon
day. Second - Hand Sad

thrilling experiences had during her
overseas service of two years in Eng-
land, France and Russia.

Rev. and Mrs. (.'. E. Clevenger left
Wednesday for Madeira, California,
whore Mr. Clevenger will be pastor
of the Baptist church. They will

An observant contemporary has it dles. We will trade
Surely Stablenew saddles for old

large extent protected against dis-

ease germ3 of any character that are
swimming in the air. Thc nose acts
as a filter. They are either caught
in the mucus membrane of the nos-

trils, or encounter thc cilia, or hair-
like projections on the membrane's
surface, and wafted out the way they
came in. In mouth breathing, no
such a safeguard is offered. It is
quite patent, in fact, that nature
never intended the mouth to be used

that thc good housewife used to take
a purse full of money down town and
bring home a basket full of purchas-
es, but now she takes her money in
a ba:;kct and brings the purchases
home in her purse.

visit Corvallis, where their daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo
Sutton, are attending college, to vis

ones.
it them, and will also visit at other
points in thc valley. Rev. and Mrs.
Clevenger have many friends in AthHarness Oiled forThe allies owe us ten billion

but remembering what the al- -
ena to whom they have endeared

$1.00 per set. themselves during their pastorate

SHOWING

SOON

SOME
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SAMPLES

here.

jor oreavn.ng except , vlv event ol ylv m thwart thfl Ccrman ,.,.,,.
necessity. The nostrils warm thc of worI(J cmvWv More we were jnair Deforest enters the lungs, and a position to do anvthinf;( it h
the nose particularly be used isn.t ncar go much a what we 0WJwhen out in the cold wind. 'The les- - t,e ajjes.
Eon is plain to all who would read

For the purpose of securing the
names of all men in this I Dr. S. L KGfilARD j 1

and heed it. "Breathe through the vicinity who enlisted in thc state of
Oregon, cards arc being issued by

We suspect that the governmentnose, and defy influenza. hasn't been running the railroads so the local Red Cross under Die direc-
tion of the chairman, Mrs. C. H.

7

Veterinaiy Surgeon i:j

Viiitmaii's

Harness Store

. (Phone 122)

Milton Oregon

.Smith. Men who have not received
theso cards for signing may have t WF'TfiW RATHC DADocn X

Hospital at corner of M!n 11 "J' ul--" ione by applying to Mrs. Smith or
Mrs. F. K. At the recent

much as have a lot of astute and ex-- It

is certain that if Hoover is nom- - perienced gentlemen whose principal
inated by either party, he will not object is to make government opera-we- ar

the party brand. The leaders, tion expensive and unpopular,
the organization in neither party will --

want him as a candidate, and his A recent writer remarks that to
nomination must come if at all know how to cook may not be a very
through irresistible popular demand, elegant accomplishment, yet there
We confess that we would like to see are times and seasons when it seems

and Broad street. f and TAILOR SHOP
legislative session a bill was parsed
to present every Oregon soldier with J Phone Main 253 j I R. L. Reynaud Iservice button, and this method ia
taken to secure their names.
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